
Year 7 Spanish revision for May half term: 

Your end of year exam will include a mixture of topics, which we have 

studied this year. You will do exams in reading, writing and listening. 

 

Grammar: 

 Infinitives 

(Jugar/Hablar/Ir/Escribir) 

 The present tense  (Juego/Juegas/Juega/Jugamos/Jugáis/Juegan) 

 

 The near future tense 

(Voy a jugar / vamos a ir) 

Topics:  

 Introducing yourself and pronunciation 

 Numbers 

 Classroom objects and activities you do in lesson 

 Describing your teacher 

 Describing your subjects with opinions 

 What you eat and drink 

 Describing yourself and family members (Hair/eyes/tall/short + their 

character) 

 The rooms in your house 

 Describing where you live 

 What’s in your bedroom? 

 Free time activities (En mi tiempo libre me gusta leer..) 

 Telling the time 

 Activities you are going to do (sports) using the future tense (Mañana 

voy a jugar al rugby y …) 

 

 

 

 

 



Year 8 Spanish revision for May half term: 

Your end of year exam will include a mixture of topics, which we have 

studied this year. You will do exams in reading, writing and listening. 

 

Grammar: 

 Infinitives 

(Jugar/Hablar/Ir/Escribir) 

 The present tense  (Juego/Juegas/Juega/Jugamos/Jugáis/Juegan) 

 

 The near future tense 

(Voy a jugar / vamos a ir) 

 The preterite tense  

(Fui/ Tomé / jugué) 

 EXTRA: The conditional tense 

(Me gustaría / compraría / iría) 

Topics:  

 Describing friends and nationalities 

 Places in town 

 Describing favourite tv shows and films 

 Inviting someone out 

 Making excuses (No puedo porque…) 

 Describing holidays (and what you did) using the past tense 

 Describing different mealtimes  

 Buying food in the market (transactional dialogues) 

 Large numbers 

 At the restaurant 

 What did you eat yesterday? 

 Describing clothes and school uniform 

 What do you prefer to wear? 

 Different types of shop + se puede… 

 



Year 9 Spanish revision for half term: 

Your end of year exam will include a mixture of topics, which we have 

studied this year. You will do exams in reading, writing and listening.  

 

 

Holidays  

 Preterite tense regular and irregular  

 Opinion phrases  

 Describing the weather in preterite and present 

 Imperfect tense 

 Booking accommodation 

 Expressing problems using usted 

School   

 Subjects  

 Uniform  - comparatives 

 Teachers 

 Rules  

 Future plans  

 Achievements/extra-curricular 

 School exchange 

Who am i? 

 Socilaising and family  

 Description of people 

 Social networks 

 Making arrangements  

 Reading preferences 

 Using ser and estar  

 Relationships  
 

 

 

 


